
i-.ov Sate.
FOR SALE.

That vxshy dpsirable bubiness
stand, No. llW Main street, and nt presentoccupied by the Messrs. Jacolis a- lira as u

Dry Goods Store and dwdUng. Said prop¬
erty has rwently underwent a thoroutth ren¬
ovating and Is now Justly considered one of
the best business stand* In the city of Wheel¬
ing. It Is now rented at the rate Of fl&O per
annum.
Title unquestionable, and terms of sale to

suit the purchaser.
Apply to THOS. O'BRIEN,

Real Estate Agent, or
S. llORKHElMER,

170 Market .street.
For sale also. Lot No. 57. hi Caldwell's ad-

dltlon to tlie city of Wheeling.
RepT-tf lllUci. OBR1EN.

property for Sale.
The dwelling house on quikcy

Street, between Fourth and Firth, now oc¬
cupied b> Rev. Mr. Motnt. Also, the adjoin¬
ing House now occupied by Mr. Hall. Also,
the property on Market street, known as the
Old Jail, with the tcucmeut on the back eud
«>f lot. and frame house adjoining the Old
Jall.wlll lie sold nt a bargain. If notsoldby 5th
of October, the property will be offered at
public sale. Apply to
sepvim' A. ALLEN HOWELL.

Valuable Coal and Farming Land
FOlt nam:.

QITUATED S MILE BELOW BENWOOD,£3 (4 milesbelow Wheeling) Marshall county,
Yv. Va.. running from the Ohio River to tlie
top of River Hill, containingacres, with 42
acres of ooul. Tliere Is Nacres of river bottom.
In good cultivation, with a small orchard,and ncn-sof grape vlues; 19 acres hill, threefourths of which is cleared and cultivated. A
tlrst rate landing nt the river, and great facil¬
ities for a steamboat coal yanl. The Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, and the Ohio and
Marshall county l'lank Road ikiss throuuh
the place. Tin- site alongside of the ruilmad
or on the river tun>k. is very eligible for an
Iron Furnace or Rolling Mill, with conve¬
nient supply of coal, and ready shipment by
rail or river. Title indisputable. Terms of
payment made to suit purvlia>er. Apyly to

Dlt. E. A. HILDRETH,
4th Street, opposite Court House.

Pittsburg (V.tmmen*lal copy i week and
send bill to thisotlicc, septs-J\v

For Sale.
J WILL SELL THE HOUHK AND I.OT 1
now live in on Water Street, it fronts 42 teet

6 Inches by i»l f«-et il«i'i>. There is a very nun-
modlous dwelling house with S rooms an<l n
bath lu'iw, with both hot ami inkl water,
stable a tul iee house.all in good rejmlr. 1
will sell my groceries and give i>«ssf<«iioii to
the person purchasing if they want them, us
I wish to (piU business. For particulars In¬
quire 01 J. K. BOTSFORD,
sep4-if Water St.. Wheeling. W. Va.

Valuable Real Estate,
TO 111: SOLD

OCTOBER lOtll, 1865.

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY
vestal in us by resolutions adopted at a

meeting of the Stockholders of the Belmont
Ironworks Company, held on the twenty-thiol duy of August, l*ii, the undersigned,agents 011 behalf of said corporation.

WILT, SKLL AT AUCTION,
At the front door of the Court House, In the
city of Wheeling, on
TneMlny.iIic lOtli Oay ofOctober, IK«T>,
commencing the sale at 10 o'clock a. m., all
that valuable real estate and appurtenanceIn the Cth Ward of said city, known as the

BELMONT ffiON WORKS
AND NAIL FACTORY,

Bounded as follows: west by the Ohio river,north by Division street, east by Main street,and south by the property ofMessrs. Caldwell
<& Lancaster.
ALSO, the Coal Mine in said Ward, now

worked by said corporation, and the railwayconnecting said mine and the rolling mill.
ALso. the real estate and coal oropertv i»e-

lomriiiK to the said corporation in and adjoin¬ing South Wheeling, including that recentlv
puivh.ised of Dr. J. C. Campbell, and the
ehoses In action connected therewith; and 21
town lots in South Wheeling, lntelv purchas¬ed of the M. M. Bank and others, and lotNo. 1 In Caldwell's addition to the cltv of
Wheeling, south east corner of Main and' Di¬
vision streets, with five tenements thereon.It Is supposed that the coal property to be
sold with the works, is sufficient to supply theworks for thirty years.
Tlie said nal property to be sold on the fol¬lowing terms, viz: one-fourth cash, nnd the

residue, with interest from the dnv of sale. In
three eoual instalments, payable In six. twelveand eighteen months from said date; the pur¬chaser of the real estate to take the stock on
hand of materials, iron, nails, tools and chat¬tel property nt an appraisement to lie madeby three disinterested persons, of whom the
purchaser is to choose one, the undersigned
agents another, nnd the two sochosen a third,the decision of any two of the three to bebinding; and the stock so taken to lie paid forin equal instalments at four, six. and eightmonths, with Interest from day of sale. Tliedeferred payments on both the real estateand stock to lie secured by paper satisfactoryto the undersigned agents, ami n lien to be re¬
tained on the property until payment in full.Tlie purchaser shall have the option of pav¬ing In hand the whole purchase monev, 01
any further portion thereof than nlmve stat¬ed. JAMES PAULL,C. D. HUBBARD.

R. CRANGLE.
Wheeling, W. Va.. Aug. 2i'», 1865.

FOR SAI.E.

I OFFER FOR SALE .MY PROPERTY,situated on the line of the National Road,four miles east of the city of Wheeling. Said
property consists ofmy residence, containingeleven rooms and an attic finished, hath
rooms nnd all modem improvements; also,fourteen acres of ground attached, on which
are convenient out-houses, including brick
stabling, ice and spring house, chickery and
two cisterns. Also, one hundred and twenty-five Apple trees of choice kinds; Pear, Peach,Plum nnd Quince trees, all liearing. There
are also choice selections of Grapes, Raspber¬ries, Blackberries Strawberries, and othersmall fruits. Thegrounds are tlnelv laid outwith evergreens and other ornamental shrub¬
bery.

I will also sell my Household Furniture to
any one desiring to purchase all together.Persons desiring to consult me in reganl to
price, termsofpayment, Ac. can leave their
iianiwi nt the Gas Company* Office, or visit
me 011 the premises.

febJL'-tf JACOB HORNBROOK.

TO INVALID SOfSlERS!
Artificial Legs, Anns and Crutches.
GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN THEIR

MANUFACTURE.
U. s. Gkskkal Hospitat,, )

Wheeling II*. Va., April 25tli, Iftfo. J
I TAKE PLEASURE IN STATING TO

you that 1 have can-fully examined the
Artitieial legs manufactured by Leiinakd
Lkghan. and for wiiich you are agent. For
simplicity of construction as well as durabili¬
ty and convenience, I have never seen any¬thingtoequal them,nnd I therefore eheerfullyrecommeud tliem to any who are unfortunate
enough to ne«*l artificial limbs.

Very rcsp't, your obed't serv't.
John jCtriter,A. A. Surgeon, U.S. A.,in charge.Wheki.imj, W. Va., April 27th, IMS.

I have carefully examined the Artificial
I^egs of LKoxAnn Lkkrax. and find them
simple in their construction, of good work¬
manship. light and very substuutlally made.
They will l«e quite as serviceable asauy arti¬
ficial legs iu use, ami bnitceonnt of their sim¬
plicity and strength less liable to need repairs.
1 cheerfully reroinimiMl them to any who
may need mtificlal linilw.

.lOJTJf FRIBSKUj.
A. A. Surgeon, U. S. A

Hebron, Plkasants Coustv. W. Va.V
September 12, lw>"». )

Mr. Charles Uehler, 11'heelinf/, II'. Va.
Hear Sir:.I have now been using the two

half legs of the Legmn make, furnished by
you, for over two months and itatfonls me
great pleasure In saying that they have been
ngrentsatisfaction to me In that time. The
limb Is simple In construction, strong, nnd is
very comfortable; In fact I find it just tlie
limb which the necessities ofmy case require.I hope then* may be but few who have lieen
so innominate :is to have lost 1k»I1i their limbs
as I have, tint If any such should lie found, tosuch especially, and to (til others, whose mis¬
fortune it is to be deprived of a limb, I cheer¬
fully reconimed the Legran limb on accountof it*strength, simplicity, and general adap¬tation to the uses for which It is intended.

> ery truly yours, Ac.,
SAMVEL BUMGARDKER.

For further particulars call on or address
C'lfARI.KS IIFIVLFR, Apt.,

Monroe St., bet. Market& Fourth.
apr28-ly

FOR RENT.
mHE STEWARD'S INN OF BETHANY_1 College. The Few;ion commence! on thefirst Monday in October. The building willaccommodate about fifty students. Thetermswillbe madean inducement to any onepossessing satisfactory qualifications. Appll-cntiona should be addressed to

J. E. CURTIS,»ngl7-lmd.tw Bethany, Brooke Co..W.Va.
NI GAlt COATED PI1JLM.

C CATHARTIC.
. Plummere.

Quinine,
Opium, .

Morphine,Rhubmb, dc., for sale byT. II. LOGAN A CO.,augliMiaw and LOGAN, LIST A CO.

UAX8. 1
erA TIERCES SUGAR CURED HAMS.01/ oO Tierces plain Hains. Just receivedandfor sale by PRYOR. MILLER ft Co.

CRAPE TRIMMING,Gilt and Bugle Trimming,Steel and Bugle Trimming,1And an endless variety of Buttons, Just re¬ceived at D. NICOLL & BRA'S.
A GOOD SAUCE.

WTORCESTERSHIRE,' JOCKEY CLUBVV Sauce, equal to the-imported, for saleby T. II. LOGAN & CO.,and IXXIAN, LIST 4 CO. 11anglP-daw Sole Agents.
crA BAGS Choice Rio Coffee, Just receivedOH by PAYOR, HANDLAN dc CO

gob printing.
T II 33

INTELLIGENCER

BOOK AND JOB

.1 -v.

PRINTING HOUSE,

Corner Quincy & Main Sta,

WHEELING, W. VA.

BLANKS, BRIEFS,

Bill Heads,

LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS,

LABELS,

Circulars, Abstracts,

DEEDS, CARDS,

Programmes,
HAND BILLS,

Decorative Printing !

In nil Its Ifi*rnolle**,

IN THE

FIMST STYLE 0? ART.

Tag Cards,
Insurance Cards,

Business Cards,
Address Cards,

Bailroad Cards,
Invitation Cards,

Ofany aIreland In any color or combination,
nnd in a stylo

Not to be Surpassed!

EITHER EAST OR WEST.

LABELS,
Every possible variety, from

PLAIN BLACK INK,
To the Finest Printed

Colored Ink or Bronze!

13 Ju A N Iv S
o v

EVERY DESCRIPTION,

AND AT

THE LOWEST RATE.

Bocxk Binding.
We have, in connection -with onr Job

flee, a first class Book Bindery and

Blank Book Manufactory,
And are prepared to fill all (Hilars,at the low¬
est caah prices, for 1flank Books of whatever
kind, Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Ac., Ac.,
Which we guarantee to be equal to any man¬

ufactured In the countay. We solicit or¬

ders from City and country whlchi shall re¬

ceiveour prompt question.

*j$whant tailoring.
1865. 1865.

Thomas E. buss. B. QuaaitKHKiMKit

FALL & WINTER.

FIRST STOCK JUST RECEIVED

.AT

Stein Brothers
Wholesale and Retail.

CLOTHXNO,
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERS,
VESTINGS,

TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS.

CENTI^EMEN'H

Furnishing Goods!
&o«i

Iu QUALITY, QUANTITY, VARIETY, or
price*, we challenge comparison with
^
any similar house in the west.

All we ask, is for customers to examine our
Stock, hear our ]nicer, and Judge

for themselves.

Wholesale Buyers,
\N 111 And our Stock larger aud more varied

in CLOTHING and PIECE GOODS, than everbefore, which we are determined to sell at
close figures In order to still further increase
that branch of our bu&lness.

IN OUR

MERCHANT TAILORING

Department we employ two of the host out-
tew In the country, and none but the best
mechanics to manufacture our clothing.

NTFIX IIHOTIIFRM.
sepl-dAw Corner Main and Monroe Blfl

REM! 0"V\A_Ij.

JOHN T. LAKIN & CO.,
HAVE REMOVED TO

Ho. 25 MONROE STREET,
Seit door to M. & M. Dank,

\\TE ARE JUST OPENING AN ENTIRE\ 1 new stock of goods forMen'sWear. We!solicit an exaraUmlion ofour

NEW CASSIMERES, COATINGS,
SILK AND MARSEILLES

VESTINGS, LINEN
DUCtf, LINEN

DRILLS, Ac.

Also, n complete assortment of

WHITE SHIRTS,
which we warrant. In quality, flt and worlc-
munship, equal to any In the country.8111Rife MADE TO ORDER in any frtyloto suit customers. our stock of

Men's Furnishing Goods
unsurpassed by any In the city.
Don't forokt tub pimck!

No. 25 Monror Street,
First door above Main.

my2l JOHN T. LAKIN A <X>.

Good News from Sherman!
GOLD DEtXimO RAPIDLY.

But the priceTop new spring
Clothing have dedned more rapidly at

H. & S. ROSENHEIM'S,
NO. 107 MAIN STREET,

Where an Immense stock of Spring Cloth¬
ing has Just been received, embracing everystyle or
Clotbliijc ami f.piitlemeii'M Furnbdi-

IiiC G<hmIn.
Call and examine, as we takepleasure in

showing goods. H. &. S. ROSEN 11 ElM.
rmarll ,

The Greatest Medicine of the Age!
KRAFT'S DIARRHEA COMPOUND!

The only Safe and Ortain Cure for
DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERY, FLUX, SUM¬MER COMPLAINT.
And all Diseases ofthe. Stomach ami Jtowels, in¬cident to a Change of Diet or Climate.
fTUIE PROPRIETORS OP THI8 TRULYL invaluable Medicine, now otlbr It to ilie
publicwith a full knowledge of Its superiormerit over any remedy of like character ever
before introduced. It nas been used with the
most nerfectsuccess, In thousandsofcases^irftprrall other Hemedies havefailed. Cases* ofChron-
Ic Dlarrhowi of years standing, have been
cured by the use of two bottle*. This remedyhan never failetl in a tingle instance, where the
disease has baflled the skill ofeven the most
skillful physicians.
Krakt'h Diahrtkka Coxpomrn has been

in use for a numberofyears, and by Its timelyaid has saved the lives of hundred*
This medicine is apurely scientific prepara¬tion, and Is preparedwith the greatest Cau¬

tion and Care.
Every traveler should havo a bottle of theDiahkhcka Compound.
Every soldier will And It Invaluable.'
No Family should be without IU
Do not henitate to try Kkaft's Diarrhcea

Compound, and prevent pain, sntrering and
KEAD TDK FOI.TXJWINO TFSTIMOJirAI.M:

wheeling, April 25tll, 1805.
Me*wre. McCadk,Kraft 4c Co, Gentlemen:.

Having uhhi Kraft's DlarrhceaCompound, for
Camp Dinrrlicpn, with which I havo been
deeply aflllcted foralmostone month, nilother
remedies Med havingfailed, and finding It not
only a present reliefbut a permanent cure, I
take pleasure In recommending it to the fa¬
vorable notice ofallwhomaybo alike afflicted

_
G. Martin,Chaplain With W. Va. Infantry.Moundsvilj.e, Marshall Co.. W. Va.

Messrs. McCaue, Kbaft &. Co., Gentlemen:
.Lost summer, being In Nashville, Tenn., I
was attacked with a severe Dinrrhcea. I tried
the remedies ofseveral physicians, but with¬
out any eflfcct, I was advised by my friends
to come home. I was completely broken
.down and prostrated. Upon arrivingathornedI was advised to try Kraft's Diarrhoea Com¬
pound. One bottle of it completely cured the dis¬
ease and restored mv health. I am glad tore-
.commend this valuable medicine to all af¬
flicted with this terrible disease.

Yours truly, Andrew Edwards.
Messrs. McCabk, Kratt A Co., Gentlemen..

.Lastsummer I wan attacked with a very,
severe Dlarrhcea, from which I snfTered for
.some three weeks.- I tried various remedies,tout was unable to check thedlseose. I at last
firocosed a bottle of "Kraft's Diarrhoea Com¬
pound." One bottle entirely cured thedlseose.
and restored me to myusual health. I take
-pleasure in recommending this valnable mod¬
elno, as I have proved Its virtues in my own

cane, and seen It triedby otherswith thesame
good results. E. R. Addison,

Formerly Master Machinist B. «fc O. R.R.,
Wheeling. W.Va.

McCABE, KRAFTA OO.', Wholesale Drug¬gists, Wheeling, W. Va., Bole Proprtetois,Towhom all orders shouldoe addressed, t r« U
: For sale in Bridgeport by WESTA MITCH¬ELL.
mayl3-6m

£nvittfl DKatbinon.

There is no Investment
Which Pay* a Belter Intermit or

String* More Comfort, Health,
Happlneas nutl Keller to

the Household
Than a

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE.
REFERENCE U made to hundreds of fatn-

Hlw «|»W using them In Wheeling andvlnliiltv

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
So. on JlRlu NlrM, Wlirrlinir. W. Va.

Two floor* aboit '.corner J/otiroe slrert.

SINGER'S
MANUFACTURING

SEWING MACHINES
The best and only reliable machine*for

TAILORING, BOOT AND BIIOE MAKING,
HARNESS MAKING, CARRIAGE

TRIMMING,
And all Manufacturing Purposes.

Circulars and full Information sent by mall
on application.

FREDERIC J. MORSE,
No. fl» Main Street. Wheeling, W. Va.

Tito doors above corner 'Monroe street.
J.V14

poop J&btrtjs.

Wheeling; Hoop Skirt Factory.
ALSO,

French & American Corsets
MANUFACTURED.

COHEN, SEMPLINER & CO.,
WOULDRESPECTFULLY INFORMTHE

%Ln<lles <*r Ihl* pity and vicinity, tliat
hey nave opened a store at

lOl Main 8treof,
With a large and well assorted stock of

Skirts, Corsets, & Skirt Supporters,
Of the Latest and mnat Approval StylesJ
Having l»en engaged for a Ions time In an

excluRive wholesale business, wehave acquir¬ed extensive (facilities for prornrlng goods In
our line on the mo*t reasonable terms-and of¬
fer them to the public at the lowest Eastern
prices.
Merchants particularly, are Invited to call

and see our stock, before purchasing else¬
where.
Skirts purchased In our store, will bo renova-ed without charge.
B&"We also make any slzo ofHoopSkirts tc

onler. COHEN. SEMPLINER A CO.
my!6 101 Main Street. Wheeling.

HOOP SKIRT
.AND.

CORSET FACTORY,
165 Main St., cor. Market Alloy.
M. MENDELSON,

WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE
to the el 11reus of Wheeling thnt he hits

opened a Hoop Skirt Factory at the above
named stand, where he will keep constantly
on hand a good assortment of the l>est Hoop
Skirts, of all sizes and quality, and Corsets,
wholesale and retail.
Old Hoop Skirts repaired and made as good

as new.
Wholes:vie trade solicited.
Janll M. MENDELSON.

raos. G. CUXBERTSON,

STAR FOUNDRY,
No. 02 Market

WHEELING, W. VA.

"1\jfVtNUFACTURERS, AND HAS CON-
1YX fstantly on liaml

Coal ;ind Wood Cooking Slom,

Pporlor Store**,

HcatiiiK NIovcn,
Common Hollow-ware,

Stove Hollow-ware,
All of tlie best Patterns.

ARCHES A GRATES, COMMON GRATES,
IPLOUGH POINTS, Ac, 4c.

Threshing Machine castings, and saw
Mii.l Castings,

Mailo to order, of the beat ^material and at
lowest rates.

MIROHIIV CASE RCflAR MILLS,
Martin'sFerrypatternsat Martin'sFerryprices

AI.SO,
No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON

constantlyon anie at lowest rates.

Wheeling, April 18,1865.
NEW PIBM.

J. S. TRIMBLE & CO.,
PLUMBERS AND <3AS FITTERS.

TITHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE JUBT
J_ opened a new establishment on Market
street, between CQnincy and John, where we
»"1 UVUCUUIHdntl[yon hand a complete w»-
Hortment of everything In onr line of business.
We are alsoprepared to execute.with despatch
all kinds of work connected with the Plumb¬
ing and Gas Fitting business. Our stock is en-!
tlrely new and has been purchased for cash
at the lowest rates. We Qierefore ffeel confi¬
dent thatwe con give satis&etion to all who
may favor uswith their patronage.aug28-tf J. &TIUMBLE & CO.

mRU8SE8, ABDOMINAX< SUPPORTERS,JL Shoulder Braced A inay'assortment at E,BOOKINGS OddPeltow'.8 Hall Drug Store.
"OMOW CURE FOR' CONSUMPTION..A
'JL. large supply Just received and for sale
Wholesale and Retail b;y E. BOOKING. Odd
Fellow's Hall Drag store, augSi

The Latest News.
WYTmLUGHA l»H.

j My lt»e (Jnlon Line]
Offloe, comer of Monroe and Wutor street*.

Health of Prisoner WIrz.

Commission Adjonrned till Monday.
Withdrawal of Troops from the

South.

Trial of Jenkins and Ketchum.

ANOTHER RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Interesting European Intelligence.
Manufacture of a New Cable.

1'liyslcal Condition or Wln-«arcrn.
went Fluuuees.

.York, Sept. 14..Tlio Times'
SSjS'tt "j'.'"' "ays : The prisone»Wlrz is hutiering from a severe dei?reo
of nervous prostration. Ho lius been
Son ,uoro uJ*d more nervous as the
trial lias proceeded, and at every recital
of somoadditional act of revolting cru-elty, he suffers increased agony ofmind
Ho has moro feeling than appears bv
his exnressionless countenance; henow
rests his hopo for escaping extreme

ft® 8ro,,I,d that others
higher in authority are being positive-
volojwd.1>a y t0*tl,no,1y lls it i» de-

"whoso course in re-

mlrattl"""'" "Iw».V« been i.i.
th^n!,.^r J?.0J?rn7>01'1' UTOoelslngontlio fact of a further issue of compound
iiitertmt noles io assort Hint tho volume
Sa Thhfu1J-T.ls 'Y? i»n?oiy iucrous-
; 1 This i« untrue, all the comi>oiind
interest notes now lieing put out are ex-
changed <br those orolder date. Ismrlmr
Interest, whioh accumulation of inter-
.vlllfthm of i"i' 8°ycr'i'i>oiit by the can
eel hitIon of old notes, as they are tiset

orSK" i !V vo IM'r cont "o'cs,
or ror the redeinptfon of eertilieates of

Jndehtedne*!. fhe volume of the^u?-
reui-y lias only been incroased to a snml 1

lho,P»Ht »ummer, whioh
shows as a remarkable fact, in view of
K;?"."1!"" r«iuisltlo.,s from tlio

r Department. In Gloslug un the
accounts of the arm3* uo other couutrv

l a;""n6 like it, and the s££E ryof thoTreusury no t only considers the
ffWlr °f fbe'tlnances fiivor-
but believes it i. his power to

meet all the requisitions previous to
tlio meeting of Congress without anv
expansion oftho currency.

AdJouruiuc.it orIliVwir,romnMon
.-Iteduetloii of the Nnvy.

xfm£Ull£OTONt M-.The Wire
Military Commission reassembled this
morning, but t ho prisoner was unable
to appear on account of mental and
bodily prostration. The commission
adjourned till Monday next.
Tlio World's Washington snceial khvk

by the close of the yea?, the m.vy wlYi
sar *.r,!uany >csaou in
sion as at tlio commencement of the
war, but tlirae of the iron dads will
lH;reU.iued in sendee. One at CharVcs!

s- °ue at New Orleans, and one
at San t raucisco. The rest will he laid

delphia!" Delllwuro ""y. Ix-'low Fhlla-

l.nHiP|l*orI.?0r1v1Th0 tended the
burial orthe Union prisoners at Ander-
sonville, in answer to numerous letters
desiring to know If tho remains can be
removed, wishes to state that a full list
of those buried there, together with

in that particular,
w 111 be published on the first of October.

CouK-mpUUcI Withdraw,.! or T.,,»
from the Mouth.

New York. Sept. 14..By a special to
the Herald, dated Washington 13th it
is understood here that it is contemplat¬ed by tho President toentlrely withdraw
'"W from the South in a short

I me, leaving the States lately In relwl-
llon, to reorganize on a basis of civil
government, precisely as they stood
before the late war, with the exception
"f " ''"IO"- 'nils policy Is ».id to nave
risen through the good sense of the
leading Southern men themselves. in
accepting the present position or ndalre
as disclosed In tho interview between
¦president Johnson and a considerable
\vFS Vr°n °f t^elr le«d!ng men at the
?\ ft IIoi,se» tlie other day. Thus the
late Slave States will not have a soldier
left among them, save such as mav be
required to garrison the several forts
,l2?. *Iiesc» ns the Northern States
will be retained in active service only
for the purpose of meeting any emef-
gency that may arise from the action
of foreign powers.

Washington Items-
WASH'NoTo.t Sent. M..Notwith¬

standing tho President uud Cabinet
have been repeatedly invited to visit
Kichmond and other parts of the South
by the local authorities, the pressure of
public business precludes their leaving
the Capitol.

b

T,i" "Jtriction upon applications for
pardon from Alabamians nave been re¬
moved, and the State is now again on
a looting with other Suites.
. Charles Baneroll has been authorized
by the h rcedman's Bureau, to issue
marriage licenses, solemni/.iug tlio rite
and approving wedlook between the
freed peoplo of Mississippi.C, h. Twainbly, special agent of the
.. a2i.,ry department, has arrived with
the $000,000, principally in gold, cap¬tured on the train with .loir. Davis,
while passing through (Georgia.

I no President hasordered a re-oxam-
Illation of tho Kansas branch or the
1 aeltlc ltailroad before any or the Uov-
eriimcnt lmiinty Is pahl to tho Com¬
pany. This course has booh adopted in
consequence of the recent washing
nway or tlio bridgu on that Bcctlon of
tne road.

A|ipolutnieut or AimlMtniitM Tor the
I'ree«lnien\s Itureau.

FoitTRKKSw Moniiok, Sept. 13..The
following oilicors have lieen appointed
rrom the .'Id Pennsylvania artillery iu
assistant superintendents or the l-'roed-

" Uureiuii Capt. J. 11. Uyshabe. ror
Kllwiboth City county; l.t. Jos. l)«r-
m'X'ii .®Wi P?unly: I't. Frank
Martin, Charles City county; Lt. Mar¬
shall, James < lty county; Lt. J. W
Kay, ^ ork county.
A lleet or vessels which were wind-

bound In tlio linrbor, sailed to-dav.
lho U. 8. steamer Pembina," from

bound for Huston, is at Nor-
,m

"cr *»"eldnery disabled.
The steamer Jonas has arrived"from

City Point with the 4th u7s. ciilom
regiment, bound tb Baltimore.

CSeneral Ornnt at St. Lonhi.
S*r Louts, Sept. 14..Qen. Grant and

family spent the day at tho homestead
of his father-in-law, Gen. Dont, nino
miles from tho c ty. No publicdemon-stration has yet been made in his favor
but at the request of MajorThoma«anJ
a number of prominent citizens, ho will
visit, and remain throe hours, at La-
favetto Park to-morrow afternoon, and
give the masses of the people an oppor-
tunity of paying their respects to hfm.

Maine Kloctlou.
Auousta. Mo., Kept. 14.-.The Kcnne-

bec Journal this morning contains* olli-
cjal returns from 204 towns, comprising
more than three-fourths of the Stute.
Conly has in these towns 40,77o, and
Howard 22,185. Last year in the same
towns the voto stood as follows: Conly
47,013 and Howard 33,040. Conly's ma¬
jority thus far is 18,010, against 14,007 in
1804. It will probably oxcecd 20,000
when all the returns are in. Total voto
of the State will fall short of 8T>,000.

The EncliHh Excnniion Party. *

St. Louis, Sept. 14..The English par¬
ty arrived this morning and proceeded
to the Lindell House, where rooms had
been reserved for them. Steamboat ex¬
cursion on the river, witnessing the
capacity and efficiency of steam Are
engines, drive to botanical gardens and
other prominent points about the city,have been the order of the day. A!
grand supper at th'e Southern Hotel is
to be iriven them to-night, to which all
the distinguished persons in tho city
are invited. They teave to-morrow
morning for Chicago via Terre Haute.

Halifax, Sept. 14..A lifrge Are is
now raging at Liverpool, N. S. The
wholetown is in danger.

Foreign New*.
. Halifax, J>ept. 14.^1-he steamship
Asia, Capt. Moodio, from Liverpool ftt
four o'clock in (ho afternoon of thu 2nd
via. Queenstown on tho «kl inst., arrived
lioro at two o'clock this morning. Her
dates are two days later than tlio.se al¬
ready received. Hlio 1ii\h fifty-two poH-
songors for this port, and ninety-eight
for Boston.
Tlio steamship City of Dublin left

Iilveroool for New "York simultaneous¬
ly with the Asia.
Tlio directors of tlio Atlantic telegraph

have unanimously accepted the offer of
the Telegraph Construction Company
to manufacture and lay down a new*ca¬
ble and completo the present one, so as
to have two perfect cables between Ire¬
land and Newfoundland next summer.
The manufacture of the new cable has
commenced, and tho work is being done
with the utmost care. Capt. Jpu. An¬
derson received an oiler from tho tele¬
graph construction company for the
Great Eastern for live years in laying
cable, and accepted of it.
Cyrus W. Field sails for New York

in the steamship Australasian on the
mil inst.

It is stated that in consequence of tho
spread of the Fenianism, the num1>er
of regiments in the south of Ireland is
to be increased.
The report that Mr. Bright is going to

visit America on un ofticial invitation,
in pronounced to be without founda¬
tion.
The board of trade returns for July,show a continued slight falling off 111

British exports as compared with Inst
year.
The fetes at Portsmouth, in honor of

the French fleet, progressed in the most
splendid manner, and concluded on
the 1st inst. The weather throughout
was exceedingly fare, and everything
passed off in the most happy manner..
Banquets, reviews, balls and illumina¬
tions followed ono after tho other, ami
all were alike brilliant and success¬
ful. Tho reception accorded to the
French ofllcers by the P2nglisli iteoplc,
was exceedingly warm and enthusias¬
tic.
At a grand banquet given by the

Duke of Somerset,ill behalfof England,
and by M*. Cliassuloupet, in behalf) of
France, his earnest desire was express¬
ed that the two uations might ever live
iu peace, and 011 terms of the most-cor-
dial friendship and good will. This
exchange of moral hospitality between
France and England, is pronounced a
uieiuornblo episode, not only in the his¬
tory of these two great powers, but
even of the civilized world, and is uni¬
versally regarded with great satisfac¬
tion throughout England.Crop estimates cluim much attention,
and the leading authority in tho Lou¬
don Times sums up 'his estimate
throughout tho country as follows:
Wheat will yield 2G bushels per acre,
or 4 below the average; oats, :J4 bushels
per nore, or 14 below thu average; peas
and onions will yield their average
crop; potatoes will yield unusually
well; hay will give un average crop;
pasturage is singularly abundant.
France..Count Wallonki tendered

his resignation as a Senator, and it was
accepted.
Tne Emperor had received M. Mori,the now Spanish ambassador. He said

he attached great value to seeing France
and Spain advaucing together, ami the
French government would always Ik*
found ready to strengthen the lxmds
which uuiio the two countries.
Tho Paris Patrie says that the French

Imperial government and all the pre¬cedents of its policy, coitipol it to re-
ftise its approbation to the Austrian-
Prussian compact at Zaster, which lias
predominated 111 the arrangement sanc¬
tioned at Salyburg. The annexation
of Lunenburg to Prussia raises another
constitutional question.
The Empress Eugenie had arrived at

Fontainbleu with the ladies who were

injured nt Xeufrelieltel.
The returns of the Bank of France

show a reduction in cash of about one
and a half millions of francs, and a
great increase in discounts.
The bourse closed Arm on the 1st at

G9f 20c.
Porti*oAL."8.The new ministry is not

yet formed.
It Is ofllcially announced in the

Cortes that Prince Amadios did not
visit Lisbon to represent Victor Ema¬
nuel at the baptism of the infant
Prince.
The Cortes granted leave to tho King

to travel abroad. Ho and the Queen
will visit Italy, Don Fernando acting
as Regent In the interim. Such an event
being unprecedented, has excited pub¬
lic surprise.
Latest..The new cabinet has been

formed, under the presidency of Wise-
tner Decastre.
Brazil..The mails have been for¬

warded by the Asia. The commercial
news have already been published.
The war between Paraguay and the

Argentine Republic shows no signs of
termination. The rains had retarded
military operations, but hostilities were
about to commence on an imposing
scale. Largo armies were being raised
by volunteers and conscription.London..There is a decided improve¬
ment in the tone of the slock exchange.
Funds stroug at the last advance. De¬
mand at the Bank light, and the rate
continues at 4 per cent.
Baring's circular says business in

American securities is moderate, with¬
out any material variation in prices.
Liverpool..Flour heavy and declined

(klals per bbl. Wheat dull and decljn-
la2d per cental. Corn Hat and nominal.
Pork active. Sugar buoyant with a
partial advance of 6d. Coffee steady.Bice firm and active. Petroleum has
an upward tendencv, refined 2s tkla
i^s 8d.

».»

Disinterment of I'uloii Soldier*.
11 Aiiitisnunn, Pa., Sept. 14..The time

for the disinteripept anil removal of the
dead bodies of Union soldiers, buried
in the department of Virginia will com¬
mence on the 1st of October next. It
should bo understood by persons goingto;Virginiato remove bodies, that where
graves are near the stations of troopswho are supplied with wagons, the use
of such vehicles will be given for the
purpose of bringing in tlio remains to
points at which the railroad or steam¬boat transportation can be obtained.

lUnHMncliiiNeft-H Ntate Convention.
WonrKsTKn, Mass., Sept, ,14th..(Die

Bepublican State Convention Which as¬
sembled here to-day is largely attended.The Convention was permanently or¬
ganized by electing Charles Sumner
president and two vice presidents from
each Congressional district and a largenumber from the State at large. Amongthe latter is Mnj. General Benj. F. But¬
ler. The several committees on resolu¬
tions, finance, Ac. were appointed,when Mr. Sumner addressed the Con¬
vention at length. The following nom¬inations were made: For Governor,Col. Alex. II. Bulloek; for Lt. Governor,lion. Win. Clatlin.

Nkw York, Sept. 14..The Post's
Washington special says:The officers of the Richmond bankshave preferred a claim for the spefciecaptured from Davis, and just broughtto Washington.
Among the large riunlber ofSouthern-!

era who arrivedIn Washington to-day,wero Herscliel V. Johnson, of Ga., and
I)r. J. C. Bates, who has Just been ap¬pointed U. S. Tax Commissioner for
Georgia, and who was the humane sur¬
geon who attempted to relieve the suf¬
ferings of our soldiers at the Ander-
sonville prison.
San Fiianoisco, Sept. 8..Business is

gradually reviving. The priees of manyarticles of prime necessity from the
coast have an upward tendency. Coal
has again advanced 10c; Butter hashas touched 87J{c; Coffee lc higher;dried fruit scarceaud advancing; sugar4©4}£ higher. Tho llrst sale of Califor¬
nia refined petroleum was 800 gallonsat 91 40. The prospect of a large pro¬duction of this article is not yet verypromising.
Philadelphia, Sept. 14th..A move¬

ment has been started to form a Na¬
tional society for christian work amongthe masses, like that of the Christian
Commission among tho soldiers. A
convention is to meet in Cleveland on
the 27th of September for that purpose.Tho call is signed by upwards oi one
hundred distinguished men oftwenty*different States.

Fobt Smith, Auk., Sept. 13..The
treaty of general amity and peace was
Biibmittea to the Indians to-day, and
until to-morrow given them to exam¬
ine it.
Gov. Colbert of Ark., has arrived,and reports large numbers] from differ¬

ent tribesmen route here. The Semi-
noes presented papers showing their
relations with the rebellion.

KinIIroad Aceidcnt.
Yon^:r .tkjpt. l4.-r-/VTi ac^iclent o«-

etfcrr&l oh the'-tJutrideiiftnd Afnboy rail¬
road at Princeton, at two o'clock this
morning, liutwiwn llio train known as
tho Adams' Express Washington Fast
Freight, coming from Washington, and
tho train coming from Kensington at
midnight. The former was a slow train
and although on the new double track,had to run oft* on a turn out at Priuce-
ton to allow tho express to pass. When
ncaring the latter the conductor of the
former sent a man hack with a red Hag,but owing to adense fogwhich was pre¬vailing, the engineer of tho expresstrain was unable to see the light in
seuson to prevent the two trains com¬
ing together. The Adams' Expresstrain not having previously succeeded
in getting on the turn out, tho concus¬
sion forced the rear platform of the
mail car and Express train into tliei
front platform ot the next car which
contained twpnty passengers, breakingit up very badly, and yet, wonderful to
relate, only ono person wus killed, a
soldier named Frederick Clinch, of the
158th New York Volunteers. No one
else was injured even to the slightest
extent. The engineer of the Expresstrain was slightly injured, and one car
of tho Adams' Express train was also
somewhat damaged.

Tlie JenklnM and Kctcliuiu Trial.|
jNhw Youk, Sept. 14..Jenkius nml
Kefchnm' wew both arraigned in the
Court of Sessions to-day. Jenkins was
called upon to plead to two indietmonts
for embezzlement and grand lareenv.
His counsel, ex-Judge Stewart, said*a
demurrer would Ik* interposed. Ketch-
utn plead not guilty td the indictment
for uttering gold checks. The cases
were poutponed till the next term.
At the trial of the Algonquin and

Winooakl to-day, the Algonquin enginewas stopped, two tubes having collaps¬ed in her boilers. The Winooski's en¬
gine was kept in motion.
The People's Lino steamboat Com¬

pany, to-day laid the keel for the lar¬
gest steamboat in the world, being 15
feet longer and 0 feet wider than the
St, Johns, with 100 more stato rooms.

Halifax, Sept. 14..Thesteamer Asia
from Liverpool lid and Queenstown 3d,has arrived.
The manufacture of the new Atlantic

Cable has couimenccd. The Great
Eastern has been engaged for live yearsfor cable purpose*. Mr. C. W. Field
leaves Eugluiid on tlie 9th.

Cincinnati, Sept. 14..The office of
State Treasurer still remains vueant.
Mr. Finn having declinod the appoint¬
ment.

JVewr York iioIU Market.
Nkw.Yoiik, Sept. 14..(jold continues

weak to-day, The price has averagedabout 143%.

Sew York Market.
New York,'Sept. 14.

Cotton.More active und a shade
tinner. at 45a45J£c for middlings, clos¬
ing quiet. Flour.Dull and 3c lower,the demand ischieilv for the supply of
the local trade at $7 00a7 70 for extra
state, 8 75@0 00 for common to good
shipping brands.extra round hoopOhio; l> 05all 00 for trade brands, with
no buyers atoutside quotations. Whis¬
ky.More active and lirmer at §2 25J~a
2 20, vbieliy the latter. Wiikat.Dull;winter 2(u,3c lower ; spring la2c lower;$1 57al 03 for Chicugo spring and Mil¬
waukee club, 1 0-1(2,1 05 for No. 1 Chi¬
cago spring and §1 CO for amber Mil¬
waukee, which is much above the mar¬
ket, and 92 00a2 05 for prime new amber
state. Kve Quiet. Barley Dull.
BaRi.ey Malt.Steady; prime state
$1 55. Corn.Favors buyers, 75a80 for
unsound and 88a89c for sound mixed
western, and 00 for high mixed nearlyyellow in store. Oats.About lc better:
ut52for stato, and 52a53c fpr western.
Cofkek.Vinj£c higher. Sugar.Quiet,Muscovado 12>£al4Molasses.Dull.
Wool.Dull. Petroleum.Very dull
at 35c for crude, 58(&00c for refined in
bond, 77a79 for do. free. Pork.Firmer,sales of 3,700jbbls. at $32 50a33 OOfor new
mess, closing at $32 02 cash, 3050^31 50
for 1803-4 do., 24 50a25 00 for prime and'
fli) 50a29 75 for prime mess. Beef.
Heady ut $8 50®12 00 for plain mess,$11 00a14 50 for extra mess. Beef
Hams.Dull. Cut Meats.Quiet. Lard
.Firmer at 22@27}£c. Butter.Active
and tirm at 23a30c for Ohio, 32a40 for
state. Cheese.Dull at 11^10^.

Cincinnati Slarkct.
Cincinnati, Sept. 14.

Flour.Dull And prices drooping;superfine $7 75. Wheat.Dull at 81 no
for old red; new $1 00. Corn.Declined
00c for sound ear on arrLval. Oats.
In foirdemand at 44. Ryk.Dull at 90c.
Whisky.Advanced to 82 20. Provi¬
sions.Firm but quiet. Mess Pork.at
*35 00; bulk meats 15^al7«; packedbacon 17Kal7K. Lard.Advanced to
2514c and in good demund, holders ask¬
ing 20c at the close. Groceries.Firm
and in good demand. Linseed oil has
declined to §1 00. Gold.143J<.

New York Money Market.
vNkw Youk, Sept. 1.4

Monet.Steady at 5<Z£o per cent, on
call loans. Sterling Exchange.Dull
at 109@109>£. American Gold.Easier;opening Jat 143%, advancing to 143^;closing at 143K*

Stock Mnrket.
New York, Sept. 14.

.Government, STOCKf^-Without de¬
cided change. SrocKs-IIeavy; Rock
Island Milwaukee <fc Prairie Du
Chien 48?*; Ft. Wayne 97}*; Toledo, 105;Northwestern prefr'd 01; Cleveland A
Pittsburgh 71M; Mich. Southern 08;Quicksilver48H; Control Coal 59, N.Y.Central 93, KrioSCJi; <lo. preform], si;Rending, 107J-S; l'enn. Hi); Climb. 4.'I;\,C.0s, 77; Missouri Bs73}«'; as, SI cou¬
pons 107K;'ls .">-20$, coupons,107;Y; 10-10,ri'RiKtered, 94; 10-40 coupons,93K; Tcnu.
0sSIX,

G. P. MAYER & SON,
TL/TANUFACTTTRERS OF THE "wash-JY1. crwoinan's Friend, White Excelsior Jelly*7<wipt" used expressly for washing clothing.It Is said l»y nil that luive tried it to lie one or
the liest Washing Soaps over otlered for
solo here. Please give it a trial and see for
yourself. Manufactured and sold by

(l. F. MAYER & son.
No. 32S Main street, "Wheeling, W. Va.

juSi-ann
NKW CARPETN.

Carpets OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
J»wt receivedby II. C. HARBOUR,

_
Hl .Malnstrw-l.

I TjAltOE STOCK OF hi'tch wooi,,J\_ Hempand Rag Carpets, Just received,
sepl H. C. Ifarbour.

Cocoa and canton matting, just
received. , j II. C. HARBOUR.

,KHm
sepl II. C. HARBOUR.

NOTTINGHAM T.ACE CURTAINS...?
largo stock Just received.

«e|>4 H. C. HARBOUR.
T?dit01lfe INTEI-LIQENXER.-P1«lk> an-Ij nounce the name of <- F. Stwr. ofBrooke County, asa candidate for State Sena¬
tor from tiio Firet Senatorial District, subjectto the decision of u Senatorial Convention.
aug23 ohio COUNTY.

Euueka.-tiie infallible hair
Restorative. A fresh supply Just receivedou E. BOOKING'S Odd FelWs IIoIl DrugStore. augl9

maryland LIME.
1 AA PBLS- MARYLAND LIME (FRESH11/1/ burnt) received byP. C. hjldreth A BRO

300
sepl

STYLES dress buttons. FOR
salehy D. nicoll A BRO.

O £ tierces &uear Cured Horns,4i0 10 " " " Dried Beef.
Just received hy :1

PRYOR. HANDLAN* CO.
RinBOKN.

alas3fa*? 1
CHEESE.

A NICE lot OF prime goshenisLss'sranj En8U*1'
sep8 Cor. Marketand (^uincy Streets.

SWAN TRIMMING.
*nd Imitation ErmineTrimming,At the Variety Storo of

... IX ntcoll A bro.
nunnt. ntium.

1 AH KEGS^HORSB SHOES, ASSORTED1UU sUes, received bv
. P.aHILDRETII 4bro.,53 Main strecf

MOURNING GOOM.

6-4 as, XI?'Lupins. Bombazines nhd kamxek
very wide Black'Mohair, Grenadine, B1b3cCrape Aftratt andTamarttnte, all silk Grena¬dines,plain, striped and plaid, black, figuredand plain Organdies and Gingham*. *

mayil j s. RHODES,

Alnlminn.
* * *vhitflold, in taking the edito-

r.i "r,!? "e 1,10 Montgomery (Ala,>Ma,I, gets forth his platform as follows :

»uli»or<tifoI?1.J";<iUi'!*cenuo ,n the re*suns or tho war, so fur us thev ullvot n.return to ancient relutions witJi the fed¬eral government and the abolition of
i

thG mui**-spring of ournnfi ISSim i
Ialf of t,ie commercial

"t* welfure of the people ofAlabama. It will be our purpose tosupport and maintain the Union, rightor wrong; if right, to keep her right? ifwrong, to set her right. 1 B ' 11

".JO. preserve and maintain thoconstitutional Union, it will be ",,r ef¬fort to draw togetlier into a coiumtvh-}i. P'l,r!y. t,'at element of our popula¬tion nlilch, free from the precipitatorsono ''""d, and the radicals onthe other, will restore the majesty ofthe States, and avenge the violation oflaw and order.
.J.1-1- The B,'PI>°r'°f our able and pat¬riotic executive, Gov. Parsons, is theduty of every good citizen.
I.-«:» J1!® ?°"cy "' /'""Went Johnsonis the only true solution of the problem°f,^V;rc'll,«?y,'nc"1 to Hie States.V. We shall contend with the greatstatesman of tho northwest, that thiswas intended by our fathers to be a
government of white men, and willtherefore oppose any amendment tothe federal constitution which looks t«»
a change in the present basis of repre¬sentation. The Anglo Saxon and theJUitin races must and shall remaindominant upon this continent. Theprivilege of suffrage is not a necessaryresult of political liberty. It is a priv¬ilege and not u right, and being suchit is a question of domestic policywhether it should not rather be restrict¬ed than extended.

Fknianism in Ireland..The rapiddevelopmentofthe Fenian organization,in spite of the avowed opposition of the
Catholic Church, and the hostility of
the entire Irish press, is one of tho most
singular features of the latest news re¬
ceived from Europe. Evidence of tho
extended rumiticntions of tho brother¬
hood iu Ireland, was cropping in everydirection. Nocturnal drilling in the
mountains and the marching of whole
companies in the dusk of the eveninghave ceased to excite surprise. At Sligo,in the west of Ireland, a Fenian mem¬ber of tho militia had been arrested,and from other sources wo learn that1'cniunism prevails to a large extent
among that organization. In the South,the Cork Constitution admits that theIcnians are daily increasing and gath¬ering strength and numbers. Stravtravelers have at various times come
across two or three hundred men drili-
ing together, and^wero warned to pur¬
sue their way and keep dark as to whatthey had seen. The Cork Examiner, a
Catholic paper, edited by Mr. McGuire,M. P., does not attempt*to deny the sig¬nificance of the movement now pro¬gressing, but urges that no support can
bo expected from either America or
France, and that consequently the ef¬
forts of the Fenians can only result in
overwhelming disaster to themselves
and to Ireland. In England serious ap-
Erehciisions have been excited. The
.ondon Morning Post, regarded as a

ministerial organ, strongly calls for
Government Interposition 'before the
movement has gone too far.

"Saints' Rest.".The Cleveland Her¬
ald contains the following personal and
political document:
"Saint Vallandigham has been 'wait¬

ing and watching over tho border' ever
since General Schenck's election to
Congress from tho Daj'ton district, and
at last his 4eyes have seen the glory of
the coming of the Lord,' and he has dis¬
covered a Congressional district in Ohio
which is hopelessly Democratic. It is
compozedof Allen, Auglaize, Hancock,Hardin, Mercer, Van Wert and Wy¬andot counties, every oneof which gave
a Democratic majority last year and
elected a copperhead Congressmannamed L.e Blond, by over two thousand
majority. The Saint had chosen Wapa-koneta, Auglaize connty, as his local
habitation, and may soon be expectedto turn up in Congress. May the Lord
havo mercy on tne Union men of tho
Fifth Congressional District.

Wholesale potions.
AUGUSTUS POLLACK,
IMPORTER ANDJOBBER OF

YANKEE NOTIONS,
EXOI-ISn, FRENCH A GERMAN'

Fancy Goods.

JIT8T RECEIVED AND FOR sale AT
Pollack's Notion House:
200 rfozl Hoop Skirts,
500 44 Cotton and Woolen Hosiery,
500 44 Gloves and Gauntlets,
50 44 Jouvln's Kid Gauntlet, beat goods

imported,
1000 44 Spool Cotton,
300 Ita. Genu. Linen Thread,
50 doz. Undexvliirts and Drawers,
.10 44 Flannel Slilrtu,
loo 44 Suspenders,
100 cases German Pipe Heads,
100 doz. Scrubbing Brushes,
100 44 Blacking 44

20 original cases, assorted, Toys,
500 pieces Bonnet and Tairetas Ribbons,
^0 doz. Ladies'Trimmed Hats,

At prices far below those charged In Eas
ern markets
*ep3 AUGUSTUS POLLACK.

FURNITURE.
The undersigned respectfully

inform the public that they are manufac¬turingand have constantly on handan exten¬
sive stock of all kinds of Furniture, such as
Book-cases. Wardrobes, Bureaus, Tables,Stands, Bedsteads, Lounges, Chairs, LookingGlasses and everything usually found In a
Furniture Wareroom.
Work made to onler a*d Jobbing done on

short notice.
They are aly> prepared to payPROMPT and

part icular attention to the

Undertaking Business,
in all its branches, keeping on hnnd a general
assortment of COFFINS of all sizes, covered
and plain, trimmed in the be*t style, withhearse and usual attendances; AIso

FIHK'S META I.I.IC BFRIAE CARES.
which for onllnary Interment, depositing In
vaults and transportation, they have no rival.

WM. ZIXK ± SON,
No. 73 Main St.. CentTe Wheellnc.

A few doors above Reed it Kraft's Drug
Store, west side. my25-6m

WOOD'S PRIZE M0WER7
WITH ALL THE LATE IMPROVE-

ments, for sale byJ«aS PHVOB. MILLER «t= CO.

HATS AND CAPS,
wholesale AND RETAIL.

Harper & 33t*o.
129 A" 77 Main street, WhwHns1.

We haveJust received our entire

FAT«Ti AND WIKTEB STOCK
OF.

HATS AND CAPS,
Which wo will sell at the lowest possible

prices.
IXARPER «* BRO.

augSl

Washington Nurseries.
mHE undersigned WOULD CALL

"vt attention of Farmers and Grapp
ern In the vicinity of Wheeling, to a
and -varied assortment of Fruit Treca

1 the attention of Fanners and Grapp
Grow.
largo
st k
shmlo andornamental tree* in greatvariety!
All offtered on reasonable terms.
Orders delivered at Wheeling free ofcharge,

J. B. WILSON,
Ju 22-m Washington, Pfu

rowers In the vicinity of Wheeling, to a
large and varied assortment of Fruit Treea
ana Native Grape vines, including a fine

^k of Delawareand Concord Grape. Also,


